
ation and eats and he vrauld furnish the mountain' dB?ir,, .MITT NOHtiAN trading his-per
fectly good Willis car, that did not have over two hundred and sevonty-five dents 
in the body and fenders for a I93I-A models.,SID GOLD having the ladies of the Dye 
House at his home for'Sunday dinner, MOTHI JCMSON want.ing to Imovvr if he couldn't 
invite the men also, 0.NED VJILLlAl-iS trying to persuade the customers of the "dope -wagon" 
not to carry off the bottles oic^^ILBUH BOYLES sti32 driidng the mill bus that brings 
so many pretty girls to work he vashes they would extend his route, says he could 
do lots better:,,UR, HiiET & JOHN WIISNMT pulling for S M  JEFFRIES in a very exciting 
checker game.,„MUN BRACI'STT trying to catch up vdth his plowing so'he can attend more 
checker games,,, oKATKERI^^-SOUTHARDS daily insit'to tho post office,o^MRS, JOHN ROBIt'I- 
SCN and daughters, ROSELLA & GUYIffilX, planning the way they will celebrate when the 
war is over,,J,iRS. CHAIiLES SOUTH/’.RDS telling MR. ‘SOUTW.RDS to write to the boys.,,
MRS, W'lNDY LEE looking pretty in a p,y print dress,^aW.RY ELSIE BRiXKETT with a new 
permanent, must be she is expecting'ROBEY home,,oTOM POM'JEY hurrying to the Dye House, 
YiBAY 17ILLL.MS showing off his baby,,»MXSS HATTIE BE/AI spending a few days with her 
sister,^;MRS. COBB^, eWOODRQiT iTHISNANT expecting his wife and baby to arrive from London 
any day,,,H.iA I'vHISNAI'IT calling in her nei^^bors to help put out a fire in her basement. 
liRS, BEAUFCRD HCTD bra-O-ing the wind to sCi out flowers®LOUISE PEPXER sending a pack
age to I.i/iX in France,, ,MRS, HESTER GUINN & MRS. SHUFF RAivISAUR on their way to hear 
REV. HAI'.IM.,,Navy Training'must be hard on buttons, as J.F. CLINE has written his 
mother to send him some., ,KtiTHEinUE JiUiES and small daughter DIME on their vray to 

Forest City to visit MR. & MRS. J/ilES..,, hhs. M.UiIE E k ll i finding t;vo four leaf clovers. 
Every one enjoyed tho JUNIOR play at Piedmontr .cFtUBY VIHISN/v̂ IT making over a 20 years 
old hat for mc,j,JOHN SHUFORD'S BOY SCOUTS rounding up paper on Sunday afternoon,,,
MRS. TO! ViTAILS back'̂ oiiio fi-cm the hospital in Charlotte#^„SUE MCNEILLY hopping around 
v/ith a sprained ankle,,,A3.1 the office girls rjid MR. JOHl'I SCPIENCK sunning themselves 
on the Hotel lawn„, .VANGIE W m m ,  EIJZABETH SHEHM & GR^CE vJESSON in their best bib 
and tucker on their way to BETTY ESKRIDGE wedding at, the Central Methodist church in 
Shelby..,All the kids calling MR, TAL 17ALL/iCE "pa-pa" for chewing gum.,,HRS, CLIFF 
V/ALDICE on her way to Sianday School in a lovely black suit with fushia blouse and hat, 
MRS, PIERCE RICH/JtDS -visiting JULIE TOl'ffiRY., ,"DEi'’iI" YiALLVCE on her way to the store 
with her little niece, AIL'JJDA, smaLl daughter of "C/iNMIE" & LUCY BELLE,,,GARLAND RICH
ARDS Jjrcudly boasting about his having the first frying size chickens in town,,,^RS,
SAl.' LEE, laiS. JODIE 1-IEiiSON & BETTY on their way to ta';h,;.BEN, ‘RENE & BEMNY PAIMER 
from Shelby saying "hello" to all of their'old friends, .MRS. PAULINE CARPENTER on 
her way ovf'-r to yiiS, SCI-iENCK’S for diniier;CHARLIE VJEASE looking for a parking place, 
MAC IE ROLLINS vrorking among her f lowers „,cl̂ TS. JE.I OSBORNE bemoaning the fact that 
her fig trees were killed during our last cold spell;,The very attractive MRS. EFFIE 
V/ISE from Washington visiting her sister j MRS, GU^DYS MORRISON..,The lovely roses 
that are no¥; blooming on tho mill lawn^ c .BETTY J, EAKEJl I/ILSĈ I planning the music to 
bo played at FR/vNCES CORDELL'S wedding v;hich is to take place soon,,,lUCY ^TOIGHT hurry
ing to v/ork,,„''BUCK" SOUTHARDS out walking with his grandsons, DENNIS & BILLY FCK.,, 
BERT BRi’.CKET'hanging screens at the Cpmpany Store„,.I£CK HUDSON with a truck load of 
vegetables,MRS. JOHN EAKEB, bringing empty paper bags back to the store,, JkiR. CHii.R̂
LIE PRITCHiiRD going up the street reading a letter <?Jid from the pleased expression on 
his face it must have been from "/vNDY".. ■,Rum,ors of .another checker tournament,,,RUBY 
M/iE C/iRPENTER taking her Sunday School Class to SheIby^ ,*"GOOFY GINK" going thru* the 
office singing a luUaby W3 wonder?????,,,^,RUTH CARPENTER herding all her young 
charges, CONNIE CARPFi'JTER, RETjEGCA & Ki.THERBIE PUTN/Mo..ARl/IOND ViHITENER greeting 
friends,,,PE/iRL SVEEZY stopping fcy'the post office on her way to Church,,,GER.\LD ASH
LEY getting a bad cut on his arm., ,G;.rcFIEIZ/ IiICIi.'*RES beaming over tho grand picture 
just received from H« G. JR, prondiy snowing it, to every one in the office,,,MR, & 
MRS, KBIG WEASE AND MRS, HESTER GUMJ off to Charlotte to visit MRS, CLAUDE MCFARLAl^D, 
jnother of a friend of EDDIE-S,,,, ANÎ A FoKiGDGE a.11 dressed up and going to Camp Bland— 
ing, Florida to visit EARL, r 3UBYE'KALE home fcr a few days^UBYE has been with her 
husband MACK at Lake City, Florida.,.


